
Ottenheimer says we need more sources of perlins for members

Perfins Club President
Kurt Ottenheimer

says we need
more volunteers

involved in the Club.

All it ta kes is a note to me to let
me know you 're in te rested am'
we ll find you a way to get in 
volved .
FW: How would you like to be re
membered when you leave the
presidency?
KO: I wan t my tom bstone to read
"Here he lies in peace with h is
'holey' stamps ."
FW: One final question . Every
time I type you r address, I want
to type Long Beach, CA, in s tead
of NY. How d id y our Long Beach
get its name?
KO: Actually, the town dates from
the late l 800s and is on an island
that built up over the centuries
from sand brought in by the At
lantic Ocean . We've lived here for
35 years and I s till occasionally
get mail addressed to me a t Long
Beach , CA, or Long Beach, MS.

.... .. :..:

A somewhat inept counter
feiter did a pretty poor job of
faking this Schennack perfin.
The perfin is fine, but the
Sc hennack is poorly faked .

A real perlin has shown up
on a faked Schermack!
Robert J. Schwerdt

T he 5c Washi ngton Schermack logo perfin with the U-82 logo of
the Un ited Shoe Machinery Company , shown here , recen t ly
came into my possess ion. There is enough wrong with this

stamp-excluding the logo perfin- to war- ....~ ..
rant calling it a prime exam ple of amateur
fraud . The stam p margins are too small,
the separation s lots a re in the wrong posi
tion, and the distance between the slots is
inaccurate.

The Scott Specialized Catalog of u. s.~b~==L~~~~m
Stamps lis ts perfin code holes on the 1c
through 4¢ denominations of the Scher 
mack Type III issues . It can be rea soned
that a 5¢ coil might exist with code holes or
with a logo perfin , al thou gh one has never
been reported . Perha ps some enterprising
sou l hoped to be the first.

The cou n terfeiter apparently just grabbed the first pe rfin ned 5¢ is 
sue he cou ld find and started making it look like a Schermack.

Since the 5 ¢ rate was used for overseas mailings, it is unlikely that
com panies wou ld make bulk mailings to fore ign destination s-and
equally u nli ke ly tha t a 5¢ logo Sc hermack would exist u n less it was
produced a s a phila telic favor.

Fortuna te ly, the person do ing the counterfeiting was in ept enoug,
to leave am ple evide nce of hi s fraud.
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